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.mil Mm Montgomciy Mn- - nic lioHi cnlliuslii-l- motorists, and mi, MrH. Wlllla weio III,
iniiili li.ne UmmiI Mm lliclr Keeii-a"al- Ar- - Honolulu, ami n cordial welcnnie will,

iiila On nr- - ion nitli them Tluy are caitlated ),,. at.t.ordcd tliein.
rounl ol ceitalii repairs lirhii; iniiile Willi llnnoliilu. and will prolmlil re-- ,
the (leneral and hln wile tiiin io the each enr. l.leiitciiaul-t'oiuniiinil- mid Mra
will not inoe lino t licit- nen Inline llaiold Illy Is n wealthy c.iilliiliRt of will oirilpy npaitnienla ut the
until Hie Ihlitleth or this 'llerl(ele, t'al. They oeciipjllii! the I'acllic

' liiindsoine i" s In H,. fonner Is Men-- 1

Tolonel Wilder or the I'irtli Cnvnli der Yoiiiik Hotel, liul will or the If. 9
and Ilia cliarinlni; youiiR dniiRhier tiie on the Mauu.i ror a ten iIiijb' Virginia. Owenn In

tliu week-en- d in town. tilp in the (iliiinu or Sat- - peeled In urrlie on tlie nel Wllhel-- '

Mrs. Frederick Klanip la apemlliiR
tile auliinin lliniitlm In New York
nml will Hi all proli.ililllly winter In
N'ew Mr. Frederick Klaliii
sailed Tor Ciirotie on the fourteenth
of this month, i'j lie nlixent from
Amorlea fur or Tour months.

The KiillliiK of the Thomas Weilnea-da- y

artei noon was ipilte a social
Tliu bund rcndeied an ec.'i-llnua- ll

lino proBram lietwcuii the
of Ih ice and live, ami scM'ial

luloiimil teas were rIicii. TIio de-

parting me sluiidy emered
with Major and .Mrs. Alexan-
der Dala reeeled or at-- ti

til ion, Tor Honolulu friends
MSlttdUie. Irapspoit to hid them
"flood li.tft. 'As Hie tinlisporl left
the wlinil llie Major nml Tamil)
WPlo himjly encased in tlirowliiR the
wreaths of llowerg to their rrlenda
iuiidlus n the w hart thli Is nn old-ti-

custom in Hawaii. Major Davis
ta n phllnnthioplst, and aciivcly
Interested In iihltanthioplc In
tills cit, In his unllrlup efTorts for
ttaol!ttcrnie!it ot mankind, tills (oiu-inuu-

liPdiine nreatl attached to
lillll. the trmifpiirt sailed for Ma-

nila, tliu played a upciul air
that t lie Ballant nlllcer was inutleu-Inrl- y

fond of, which wan nppicclalcd
and aikuowledBed I the Major .mil
Ills fundi).

Mis. (leorBO HolierUon mid Miss
Sibyl Huberts.)!! have beailtlrul mmit-inciil- n

ut the 'ClialemaBiie," at lU.'l."

Ouirey street. They are elijoylii); the
IhontPtwnnil cosmopolitan life of Sun
Francisco.

.Iii.Irc and Mis. Alexander l.ludsa)
wlll.jmno Into beautiful now
lintnu' about the nt December,
and will lie, settled In time
lor tuu holidays.

Miss Louise tilrard, daughter or
Colonel G I raid and of .Mrs.
Frederick Kluinp, is i;rnduall) rccov-eiiii- K

from a serious oieratl.iii that
was perfoiine.l at llio St. Ilelenc
Sanatorium in (''a'11'oriila.

'

Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. C Deeilns,
who liae been npendiiiB a number uf
inonllis with tbo father, Mr.
Ilartlett. on a In Texas,
hae to Hpenil with
Mr. Ilartlett. Mr. and Mrs. Decrliu;
hac abindoncd Kilinpc.in trip
mid will I .'turn Io Honolulu In .lauu-ni-

on the 'Willielinlnn
In Hull- - salliiiR ror the

will upend u few at Hie

Folter at llarli.ir.i Mrs.
DceiliiR went to the mainland on ac-

count of but has entirely
l ecu

Mr. and Mrs Illy, prominent
Ciiliroinlans, hi Monday on the
Moiifiolla, and ate plaiinliiR to remain
for a mouth In the Islands. They
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I "A Winter llnnuurc In flippy l.and,"l
chnihilng Southern t'lilMiniila tale,'

published )oar (icnrge 0. Had- -'

get, the Gorhani 1'iess.

Willis, who was stn- -

tinned nearly two )ears In Ilou.i-- ,
lulu, tit the II. S. Marine
"Camp Verj," la now on duty on the
I' S. Colorado. .Mrs. Willis Is ex-

pected to arrive nn the next Wllliel-inln-

lias engaged apartment!
Hotel

(icncrnl unite niinlar
the r.uliiiie ImiiiibIii ."leree

hoier on lleret .iveine

Islands Mr.'
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unlii) iiinl Sunday will be spent at mlua, nil thovtwcnl)-clRht- li r this'
Hulclwii, whore u i:irl of frlcintH muntli.
will imilur wllli them, via the Tall. k

...... ,' "" Clay, who was line or Hip most
Doctor ami Mia. and ,.. tt, ',iltrnclK Southern rIiIk

two cnii.imi. ai.or .. ih.m-.- mv that has ocr lslted In Honolulu, in--
miililllH- - Mijoiini nil r i........ .,..,.., ... ,,.. ,,..... ... ... ,,.... ..
at Kohiitu. ictiiiu In low'i Wcdnes- - .., .,, ,,,,.,,.. ,,.. ,,.

day and aio now reading at their ,, ,, ( ,IIirr1)nIls (lc,
nitlslle bungalow on Hasslng.T Ka)c,P!1 of ,al RlU,ni rIty ,;

i route to Kentucky, Minn flay visited.
Sirs .li.niPK iiiuKlnr(y will enter- - .... ,. , , .. .,...!

'"T ,I...MI HHJ.ru mill WH' hi uwil'itnlii i,0 .Vlilay Ilrldgo I U. at her ,

home in Manoa allo oil the Jill. ,,, sMl , ,,, , ..,

November, ciiiiuitl. Ohio, with some school
- (friends. While vlsltlim In Honolulu;

MrK K SI. Day. who lias been visit- - Kod(ly Kh,,H J1)(, WIS 10 BrFl
lug In I..m Angeles, t'al.. for tlie lust , . and nlslor. Malnr mid
two months and a half, nrrlw. In Mnl Wtiolon. at Toil Do Unsay
Honolulu on Hie l.urllii" and In now.

ltsltlne liei Mm and ilnugliter, Mr
.mil Sirs. ilhiir iMvlilsnii. at their
linnic on l.nunlllo ntuct.

k

Lieutenant
for

and
Courtland.

e'.iarinliii;

Claistiuas

Clirlstiuas

An enjoyable (lilldieu'a p.uly win.
Riven last Filday, ((iiuiueiuoiaHiiR thoj
Iirtli iinuhersaiy of Muster Itobciti
Curler, the olilv hoti of noi.

.Mrs. Kidman llnldwln, who was. ,.- - , ,..,,.,r ti, ,.,,.,.. ,,,,.1.
iiper.Ucd on Tor appendicitis at the ,,.,, t He (;llllrrB. llnmo Jlluli'
Queen's llospltul. leturned to tier Ml,ct Tll0 lir,c,mm Wl,s slk,nt n,
lioiun on I'linaliou street on M. unlay ...... .,.,.. , M'i,ij in,, jitwioie ,;oiiv, lino. jtii,i.'ilior this week. Mrs. Ilublw In

,
s friends H(jmt, ()f unj()jm(.Ilt lo lho smil)

win nu Ki.i.i in miiiw iiiui. sou m K"i-i)l- ,( l)s visitors. Winn icfrehh- -
Iiir streiiRlli r.iiildly. nimg vu.r wnv, t.r(, wng a beau-- !

t tfiil blrthdav cake, decoralc.l In .11- -'

Mhis Helen Kimball spent Hie week- - 0

eilliilles, each candle lepro
end as the i;ucst or .Mr. and Mrs. A kciUIuk n jear Fietly nlHer muivc
Lewis. nlrs were aw aided to the dltrercnll

, 1 ' Riiests by the youiiR host, Unit luado
Mr. "and Mrs. C. W. Dickey and a pretty inenienlo Tor the occasion,

fnmlly are expected on lho licit Wll- -

hclmliui. to spend the boll.lny se.i'nu MNs V. l'lnkhiim, who lain boeii
with their pnrcntH, Mr. and Mrs. sltliiK Mrs- - Charles lliynnt Cooper,
Cluirles Dlcke). Is now IIWui; at the Hotel Colonial,

where she will rcd.lo until December.
Captaliiand Mis C. Shine) Hah;lit MUs I'liikhinu Is Hie uleco or Mr. I,

or the Firth Cauilry spent Monday, M. l'lnkbiini, who was piomlnently
Tuesday and Wednesday or Hilt week connected In business In Honolulu ror
ut the Seaside Hotel as the Riiests fcuitinny join's. Mr. Fliikhain Is now
of Mr. and Mrs. Dltaou uf Jlostou, leisltlliiK In Manila, where his niece
Mass. 'expecta In Join lilm by tho first of

'the year. On her return tn Ameilcii,
Colonel and Mis. ItumboiiRli inn-- js8 iukluim may decide lo Journey

lured Into town this mouilHR frnni ,y wnv 0( tho Sue?. Canal, thus com- -

Scholleld llarracks. The loads are pictliiK n tour of tho world.
It, excellent condition, and they niado,
a ciulck run. They will return to. Mis. Hosa KliiRshury of tho II. S.

Schollcld llarracks toiuonow. Jljj-ln- Corps, will bo "nt home" to
her friends and ucnualntiinces on Uio

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Victor Kini; last Thursday of each month, I.Ieii- -

wlll sail Tuesday on the sleamur tenant an i) Mrs. KliiRshury bavo
for Kauai, wheie they will ccutly inoed ti loll I.timilllo sticct.

islt tielr btother and blMcr, the
Honorable and Mrs. Charles UIce. jIr amI JIrM w Ti 0ih llll(1 Mrg
Sir. and Slrs.'KliiR nio plnnnliiR to cooko are stopplns at tliu Pleiisanloii
bn nlisent from Honolulu fur iibout iltlKt ,VnK rctiiincd In llnnoliilu
ten days. on the last Canadian-Australia- n liner.

DurliiR their four inonllis' slay In
Adoiunutiylnt: Sir, and Mis. minis , ,..,,n n,,, ,,.,,ro,i n,,, iui,,,,a ,,v.

will
iiiiit-s-

will and
tliu

and
and iullBuPiy, Mr. (

last were )usl ,
nml Sllss Julia ., ,i. nke.i li ui

Holmes, or who wUI t , v to In
Illuul "

i'iiiiio time the Islands.

Holiday Novelties
CHILDREN'S CROCHET AUTO CAPS

all colors. Just the thing for little folks to wear when motoring.
BOBBY BLAKE and CAMPBELL BABY DOLLS delight the children.

THANKSGIVING LINENS, etc.
An exquisite showing of beautiful hand-embroider-

ed linens for Thanks-
giving. Remember I ain closing out my entire stock, and this your
opportunity to save money on Useful Holiday Goods.

MISS WOODARD, I141 Fort street
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TQYSTOYSTOYS
Positively the Largest and Finest

Stock in the City.

Toyland is complete in this store. Wonderful
new Mechanical Toys, Animals, Dolls and
startling specialties of variety too numerous

to mention.

Come early.
You'll enjoy sefcing as well as buying:.
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.Alls. IMward Tlmberlako Mrs. John Worrcn on Ke- - "EftJ WITH FINGERS
i.u me hi ui'ii uie'Jiiui; wnio sireci
ol lho Seivlco llri.lra

Hotel Street
opp. Union

In

nc IJCMTUY" "I0Hl
nCHLini specialist "but Ilml that

when tho hold foilnlRhtly Admiral Cowles am now patient who Is allowed to chicken
ineetliiK "ii Noxoinber twent)- - "The lteclnr)," PnlnUi-nlnr- l rinr. 1,y l,,ck,IB ,l "I1 '" ,i1m flUBrrH Is far
soeiitb. lul liuuiu of and Mrs. .John "L0 UC Cllgljbll UOL- - nblo to Ills food llian la

Osboinc. tors AdVISC TraitS Uo Imnllit who Is worried by
Ciiptnhi SIis. C. Sidney lliilxht q yort IllfJiCStiOll. "'"' full'

and Sir. and Mm. ..r Huston, ,, Mls. Sanrord llallar.l ? ,;v
rs,,:inBy,""en.rr "' .mn,'" rTi" "'i .,.,0",,l"," "" l" '. N-- mber 4.1novo,,r Jl to"

the trnnsioit Thomas was in
pint. Captain Sirs. Caru, II, S. A.

child riiiin I'afadena. ,s,y by motor. Olds' ,MI"S (',i,,V "ul 1'bIb at
via Hie MoiiroUu, Mrs. II. ll,)l-'-

1MJ. 8pt.nt wnl(,r t ,,0 Hotel
Holmes daiiKhler, .....i,,.,, much

I'.isiulciui. spend ;t.ci(e, winter
In llonuliilii.

Hopkins' novel,

In

is

a

Julius Treiihulm
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Cniteil Club.

lho

Sir. and Mrs. ...,.,. Dil- -

-

In

ut

funny ut
AMn ,l " cmiiioi iiiiiik."
HIMU fald, I

llielr rainlly
licailll- - Tlnn

Canon ' CljrdlMI dlK.-s- t

a kniru

Dltsou j,,,,, .

' ";"C"

SpaldliiR "'"J
. ,

, Fr.inela

. .

, l&u llliw Illivice, which - h ;uu liiuil
Sir. and Mih. ami SIlss Hub- - cnnlimrrH n iimxlni or like saviiRe, "at any rate ror u

cock wilt Hpeud tho winter Hono-
lulu the Coiirllaud

all.

UC tlio tint
cat

tliu

nod

inuiResilou. viikuhi juur
llabcock the lho

Hat jour food slowly," Is tho eon- - time, until the mnclty has worn on.
slderc.l odiiloii ot three docloia aH .,,.,
the le,i euio for Inability to eat a ,

,l,'.nVC".y ."C"rB"... . . . squniu meal.
i no caio in Lononiwa. enniKcu wiui .,,, .,,,r.,,nv .....a,, ,,f ,tr,,t

thins It
iiinary

helter

While

llnml. Hotel.

" ..' t..,',ll Llll.l Will ll.ll HIT bU
marked, but n lelurn to dainty feed- -

I1IIVII ll IIIIWIIIMIII'M IIIIIU'I
llliRliaiii alter mi enlnvabl.i miIoiiiii oh a rllme. has been cnntliiiie-- l in ui. .Ivm,.,.i.i.. ..m i unpresieil '" v"mM "K" have lho saino effect

. . . .. ..a ..il..ll.,., .,. tr I ... ... . . ....Hi ii. it r .l..il..i.r..t J I I . r ll (lin filling llinllmil (mil

-
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,ii

lionnea is a mimi Hium.no .". an laniaius, tiavo ictiirucd tn llielr ""i i"1'" r i" mr nun hi mo ion- - ,y doctor In a splilt or frolic, but " - " ""
Klrl of tbo htilklUK briinettu t)pe, Mr ,, MrH H,m,y i,ps, wlm town homo. "'l ' The ease was In haui boon ,, iiklnB tliu mailer oer with n -- 7110 morn llko an animal you cut
and Is popular In tbo youiiRor society llnvo ,ltcn vniIIB ,cir l,rotlior nnd 't m Nmenibcr 21, but tliu eiilcmlar Harloy-Btre- specialist, ind il.r with tl0 molo )ko ,m nmilr8 wii your
set In her homo city. It Is fnlit that Bat,.r, m,- - nnd Sirs. Slannlo IMillllpH, Sir. and .Mia. Hoy Hradley Wheeler I full thai this was fouinl liupos- - fmy doctor with a larRO London nilincntnry system Uelmvn Itself nml
sho Is the oriKlnnl In tho Illustrations CNI)ert u, hu ttits aflernoon for tho of I.os Angeles were the Kiicstn at blo and eo It wns continued uatll pructlco. It was found Unit doctors tho better It will bo for vour cenerul
used In Una Xlxson Imilulund.
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dinner Monday .n oiling of Mra. and next 111011H1. , scout the suggestion that thero is any- - health."
" " '" " 7"wpfT i t 7KT-- r- tuT-- 'r - -

Fancy Leather Goods
Handsome Hand Bags and Ladies' Purses for the Holidays

This shipment has just come to hand, and will be opened Monday morning ready for your inspection.
comprises the most beautiful line of leather goods we have ever carried.

Just the thing for Christmas gifts.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.,
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